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NATIOJAL ADVISORY CO~MITTEE FOR AEROrlAUTICS 
ADVAJCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
IHE EFFE CT OF SOLIDI ~Y, BLADE SEOTION, AND CONTRAVANE 
ANGLE QU THE CHARA CT ERISTIC S OF AN AXIAL-FLOW FAN 
By E . Barton Bel l and Lucas J. DeKoster 
SUMMARY 
Ari ax i al -flow fan was tes te d with 6. 9, 12. 18, and 
24 b lades and with two different blade sec t ions. The 
ran ge of contrav an e a ngle and blade ang l e without contra-
Vanes wa s extended beyond the s c ope of the tests of the 
same fan published in NA CA Re po rt No. 729. The results 
ind icated that suitab le fan control could be achieved 
over a small range o f quantity coefficient by varying the 
con travane angle ; the highest efficien ci es were ~sually 
obtained with t~e 12-blade fan ; the rate of increase of 
maximum p re ssure coefficient and corresponding torque 
coefficient dropped with increasing solidity; and nn large 
di f f e r en ces were found for the two different blade sec-
tions . 
Formulas a~e deve lo ped for computing lift coeffi-
cients from fan-characteristic data. Lift co effi cients 
are pres ented fo r the conditi on of maximum fan-pressure 
coe ff ici ent . 
INTRODU CJ:1IO~ 
A doctor ' s disserta t ion covering a compr ehensive in-
ve s ti gat ion of axial -fl ow fans on tho basis of aerody-
n amic theory by Curt Keller was publishad in Switz e rland 
in 1934. This ~aterial was translated and abstracted by 
Prof . Lion o l S. Marks ~nd is a vailable to American design -
ers i n r e forence 1. The report of an extensive experi-
mental i nvestigation of single-stage axial blowers is given 
in reference 2 . 
In connection with tests of airpl~ne cooling systems , 
the NA CA conducted a series of tests on ~n aXial-flow fan 
with a d justable blades and contravanes. The results were 
published as an advpnce restri ct ed report in 1941, which 
2 
has been revised and published as reference 3. One fan 
with 24 blC!.des of R.:j,~.]':' 6 section \I}'as tested oV'"er a lim-
it ed ran ge of blade e nd contr a v ane settings. 
Bec~use of the poss ibility that g reater eff iciencies 
might be obtain e d with a smaller number of bl~des for fans 
handling a l a rge volume of air at a low p ressur e rise, 
tests hav e now been IDede with four lower solidities. Some 
cooling nnd duct installations require a wide range of op-
erat in g conditions thRt might be obtained by a ch ange in 
bl~de angle. The mechanism requir ed to control the blade 
a ngl e s in a m ny-blade hub leads, however, to serious me-
chanical com p lications and tests were included to sho, 
th~.effect of ch ang i n g the angle of the contravanes to ob-
tain this range of conditions. 
Th e curves for the characteristics of a fan without 
o 
contravanes ha' e been exten d ed to blade angles of 70 to 
cover the conditions that "il l be encountered in installa-
tions in which the blades a r e directly atta che d to the 
propeller spinner or make up the front fan of a dual-
rotating pa ir . 
The effect of airf oil se ction is sho "n b y mak in g 
add i t ional tests with blade s of NhOh 6412 section. Air-
foils of t h is section have the maximum c ambe r slightly 
f a rther back f rom the leading edge than airfo ils· of R.A.F. 
6 section an d have a maximum lift coefficient of 1.67 as 
co mpC!.red with 1.49 for t he R.A.F. section. 
SY1<1130LS 
~h e r esult s given i n this re p ort are presented in 
t e r ms of non d i me nsional co eff icients, a pplicable to simi-
1 r ax ial-flow fans. 
These coefficient a a r e def ined as follows: 
Op 
6p pr essu re co ef fici en t _. 
zD z pn 
'aT 
T torque c oef ficient = zD 5 pn 











:3 ~/nD qu~ntity co effi ci ent 
°T Tv = p~ 2 /D contravane to r que coeff i cient v 
°1 2dL = pW2 0- dA-r - li ft coefficient 
,..,her e 
6p pressure ris e a cross f an , pounds per squa re foot 
p mass density of ai r, slugs per cubic foot 
n rotational speed, revolutions per second 
D fan diameter , feet 
T torque , foot-pounds 
~ quantity rat e of flow , cubic feet pe r second 
Tv torque on contravane s 
1 lift 
w velocity r e l at ive to the blades 
ITr solidity at radius r (Bb/2n r ) 
A disk area 
B number of blades 
b blade width 
r radius to an~ point 
The following additional symbols are used in the 
text and figures . 
R radius to au side of fan (D /2, 
ro radius of hub (O . 69R) 
r-
IT solidity i Bo J 
LnR(1 + ro/R) 
-- - - ------------
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4 
Tb torque on blades 
Ts angular momentum in air stream 
V velocity 
6Pb pressure increment across blades 
6pv p r essure increment Rcross vanes 
ex, stream angle bet"Joen contravanes and blades, d egrees
 
a blade angle at 0 . 714R, de g rees 
'Y angle betwoon lift and resultant -f orc e 'Te c to rs, 
de r::; roes 
e ang l e b etweo n plane of rotati on and vel) city of air 
relativ e to blades, degreos 
s a n g le of stagge r, d egr ees 
¢ contravane angle at 0 . 7l4R, Qegrees 
$ final stream t ist angle (average) , degrees 
APPARATUS 
The test apparatus was essentially the same as that 
of ref e renc e 3. Figure 1 shofs the hubs with the vari -
ous numbers of blades . Fer the t e sts of five solidities 
a 24 - blade hub was used fith 24 , 12, and 6 blades and an 
18 - blade hub was used tith 18 and 9 blades. The corre-
sponding solidities Rre: 














I n order to mini mize the effects of unavoidable dif-
ferences i n blade setting, the tests for the highest 
---. --
-- - - -
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solidities were made first . Lower-solidity tests were 
then made by removing tho appropriate blpdes and substitut-
ing steol plugs, which gave surfaces flush with the hub. 
The blndes remaining for the low-solidity tests wero thus 
~ undisturbed from their original setting. 
r~ 
~ The original blades used in the fan in the tests re-
ported in reference 3 nre of B.A.F. 6 section with a maxi-
mum thickness of 12 percent of the chord. ~ach blnde "has 
p straight twist of ~o per inch of blade length Rnd is not 
tapered . For the tests reporteQ herein, 24 ~ddition81 
blades were made similar in all respects to t~e original 
ones but of NACA S412 airfoil section. (See fig. 2.) 
TESTS 
As in reference 3 , all tests ~ere run qt a speed of 
3600 rpm exc ept for CAses in ~hich the torque would ex-
ceed 36 . 5 foot-pounds ; tests in this rqnge ~ere run at 
mnximum torque . 
'ith a blqde ~ngle of 25° nd 1 it- the R.~.F. 6 blade 
section, a sories of tests WRS mndo for contrnvane angles 
rnngin= from 40° to 115°. The nngles were measured ith 
respect to a plane ~erpendicul~r to the axis of the fan. 
Angles less thpn 90 indicato thqt the contravpnes were 
turning the air against he rotation of tho blades; for 
nngles &roator than 90 0 the air WaS turned in the direc-
tion of the blade rotation . 
Tests were run at the five soliditios for both air-
foil sections for blade angl e s of 25°, 35°, and 45° with-
out contravanes and for R binde angle of 25 0 with contra-
vanes sot 70° . 
Tests were also run with 24 bl~des pnd no contravanes 
at blade angles from 20 0 to 700 f o r the R.A.F. 6 blade soc-
tion and from 2~to 65° for t he ~ACA 6412 blade section. 
R~SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Extended contravRne angles . - The results of tho tests 
on oxtended contr~vpno angles ~ro given in figures 3, 4, 
and 5 . Test points ~re omitted from thcso curves for the 
l 
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sake of c~arity . I n figure 6 the values of cp • CT . n. 
and Q/nD have been plotted against ¢ for the condition 
of maximum e ffi ci e n cy . The e ffi c i ency be t i\fe e n the value s 
of ¢ = 55 0 and ¢ = 85 0 is r easonably satillfactory . 
Th ese same coefficients have been plotted in J: igure 7 for 
the condition of maximum Cp o There appears 1;0 be a stall 
in the oont r avanes at some point between ¢ = 50 0 and ¢ = 
40° . This stall has probably c aused an exces 13ive pres-
sure drop through the contravanes and thereby decreased 
the fan pressure coefficient . 
For a fan operating at a fixed Q/nD 3 , c:onsiderable 
vari a tion of pressure and torque can be obtained by vary-
ing the contravane angle . For example , a fan operating 
at a Q/nD 3 of 0.45 with 25 0 blade angle , thn pressure 
coefficient cnn be varied from 2.46 at ¢ = 50 0 to almost 
zero at ¢ = approximAtely 100° . There would , at the same 
time , b e C' decreRse in torque coefficient fron 0.228 at 
¢ = 50° to 0 . 06 at ¢ = Approximately 100°. The effi-
ciency will be great e r than 80 percent betweell ¢ = 55 0 , 
Op = 2 . 35 and ¢ = 79°, Cp = 1.4 and will drop off rap -
idly as ¢ incre1'l.ses . The torque and pressure, hO\l]ever, 
will also drop off rapidly, \..rith tho result that the 
wasted power is ver y small. 
Althou gh those tests have been run P.t on:.y one blade 
::;.ngle , the same general trend would prob1'l.bly take place 
1'l.t any ot he r blade Rngle . A f an designed witll controllable 
contr avanes fould h~ve R fAirly satisfactory IleanS ot pres-
sur e control if the Q/nD r'!.n ge "Tere not t 01) g reat . 
Effect of solidity".- The results of the llo lidity tests 
~ re presented in figures 8 to 39. Curves for the R.A.F. 6 
section a re given in g roups of three shovling 'TAriation of 
Cp , CT' an d n idth ~!nD3 fo:::, different, ')lade angles 
in figures 8 to 19; simil;:\.r curves for the NAGA 6412 sec-
tion are g iven in figures 20 to 31.: The variation '-lith 
solidity (J of Cp , CT , ~/nD0 , Rl1d n for the trVO 
mRX 
sec t ions a re shown in figures 32 to 39 . 
The cu rves of Cp and aT agP.tinst ~/n;)3 for the 
differen t blRde 1'l.ngles and both blade section, definitely 
s how t h r>.. t the s lop e 0 f the sec u r v esc h P.. n g e s irV :L t h sol i d i t y._ 
T::1e Q/nD 3 f or Op = 0 pnd CT = 0 1.1so del~re;:>.ses with 
incren.si ng solidit y . This decre1'l.se might be att ributed to 
~-- ------ .,----
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the incrcas ed blocking of th e lar ge r numbe r of blndes. 
The b es t eff ici onci e s ware obtAined for the 9 - or 1 2-
bl ~do f~n . In most c r s es the efficionc~ for the 24-blnde 
f~ns ~~s 4 or 5 percent less thAn the maximum . There was 
li tt l e d ~ ffc r en ce b etween the two blq~e se ction s in the 
trend of efficiency for di ffe r ent numbers of blpdos. Fig-
UTes 3 2 to 39 ~ere cross-plottad from tho ot he r figures 
for tho condition of ~R xi ~~m press~rc co u{ficiont , ~hen 
thoso c~rvos wo r e cr oss - plottod , it ~~s rOAlized thnt tho 
b1 do ~n~lcs for t~0 1 8 - And 9 - 1 1~d c tests mi ght h~ve 
b eon 81 i ~ht l y d i fferent f r om tho bl~do nng l es for the 24- , 
12-, and 6 - blqde t e sts becpuso of t~e d i ff icult y of a ccu-
r nte l y Bott i ng t he b l qdos . 
Th ORO curve s s~o~ thnt incr enses ..... \oJ':;' v n 
solidit y fo r n1l tho C~S C s testod, the slope cf the curv~s 
is decreqsing . mes t s hqvo no~ b e en cpda ~or q su f Zicient -
l y high solidit:- to "'''"rr , nt t ile PSS'.lCp"'.;i011 th1.t, be;.rond a 
c e rtain solidtt ." , no i nc re Rs e in proasur c c~ n bo ox~o ct ed . 
With the o ~ c cptie~ f c urves fo~ a = 45 0 ~o contrn-
v q 11 e s , t f' .. 0 V "l. l' i F\ t ion 1" i t 11 S 0 j i d i t:I i s p r c tic q 11 Y the s n m e 
for both b l nde s e ctio~B . Tho c~fic i en c : a t Cp shows !:1I'\X 
th o valuo of contr~v-nos Rt hi~h solidit~ . At low solid-
i tios , n i -;h8 r efficienc.v if: obtf'il1ec. \'itilout cor..trR.vnnes , 
b e c nl se the ontrn,v-,n cs ~b s orb too l-"rgo r-> pqrt of tho fan 
pre ssuro ::i so . 
~xte11cled .Q l p. d....Q...- ,-.n.;.1J~_test .- !i~ i Gures 40 , 4 1, r::d 42 
s b 0 \1 tho f 2. n c:::, r p. c t c r i s t ic S I,T i tho u t con t r a van e s , ·r!. t h 
R.A . F . 6 b l ~de s e ctions , fer bi,-.de qng l os from 20 0 to 70 0 • 
SimilAr ref!ult r. for L_l' ~-ACA 34 12 "t)ln.de section r G s1:own 
in f i gures 43 , 44 , qnd 46 . ~~o c u r7 0S a r e discor..t i nuo d 
at the stall . For bot~ blqdo sections , the ~qximu~ n res-
sure co mas Rt or ne ~r t ic st~ll up to a = 55 0 . BGy~nd 
a = 55° th e mpx i mu~ p re s scre docs not OCClir at the stall . 
The r o opDonrs to b o l i t tle choice betveen the t~o blA ~ e 
sections , eithe r on the b~sis of ffi~ximu~ p r c ss~ro or en 
tho b , sin of effic i ency . T r- is st · t ,:nn onc cpnnot, hO"rJover , 
b e def i n it e l y m~de rJith r OsIu c t to effi ci ency qt tho ~ i Gh 
blade anglos , bo c~ uso tho oqu i p~ent did not pe r mit tho 
est to r o~ ch t h o point of m~xiDuc efficiency ~t ~ngles 
Rb ove ~ = 45° . -
FiG~rcs 46 , 47 , ~nd 48 sh ow tbo fqn chprqctoristi cs 
for op e ratio n with bl ~de s of NAC A 61 12 se ction ~ t ¢ = 
70° . A co mp~rison of t hose curves wit h those for tho 
R.A . 2. 6 blade sectio n in r efe r on c e 3 indicqtes Po sli gh tly 
8 
higher effic i en c y with the R . A.F. 6 blades and also a 
sl i sh tly higher maxinum pressure except at h i g h blade an -
gles . 
As a c heck on the method of measuring prossures , a 
mano me ter Was connected to static orifices on each s i de 
of the fS.n . One side of t he manometer 1t'as connected to 
an orifice in the oute r fan casin g upstrea m 0: the contra-
venes ; the other side was connect ed to t'lO or:.fices down-
stream of the fan . On e orifice as in the oU ~ie r casing 
And the other 'laS i n the cylindrical part of 'ihe hub fair -
ing . Valu .:: s o f Cp \'lere computed from th e manometer 
readin g s and are plotted p!:;ainst Q,/nD'3 in f:~gure 49 . 
The curve was obtain Qd by the nethod describeli in r efe r-
en c e 3 , T he orifices en t he d01tmstream side ,) f the fan 
\ori 11 g~. V ;) S tat i cpr 0 S f' U rei f th e rei s nor eta ' i ion i nth e 
air r;t1'8am , and thc mftno :',0ter Jill the n sive 'ille true 
urescure :;:-:1.so across the fan . :::' rc D tho strca El ang1 0 s for 
.. 0 0 
th 8 condition S = 25 , ¢ = 60. the values from the 
nanQ[1ctor l'oaiing FIr" se e n to fallon t.hG cur'TC near the 
point h3ro W = Co . 
D]~Eli.v;r:LTIO~~ O;? LI7T COEfFICIENT 
In order to calc u late tho lift coe ff icient of an air -
foil, it is n0cossaqr to know the forco O !l ~h13 airfoil 
And the clir8c,t::'or: and masnitude of tLe me 'l.n rl~l?tive ve -
lo c ity. The vent~r ~j.8~r~ms for these forces and veloci -
ties ere ShOW L :L1 i'i ,;u.re 50. The d)ti) rL~'~nHti)n of the 
lift coe :::' 1'i".: C)~lij of n blHc,e sect; 011 f::';:m frJl ~hFl.TActeris ­
tic v r.n:!. 3 t h ,] C <7 q ,p .'" i ] Y l n vol v e c e:c i; ~. J.. ~ PSG .. 1 :u i? t i. 0 I, .s. . The s e 
RSSU l::pti:i.o . .., .',.:.j~.I.;,r <..:oncern til') 1: ·t'-:RtiC:1 1f v ':l~~~ it~r , 
torC'~1:". e. :3~r·::!, .. r. ?'"S~:' , "nri p:,'ese' .. r·o:,~:"'(;~~i6 tne ::"l.dius. The 
ve ll)cit~.r if' !- ,~~~; . .jJcd. to 1Jo C.C.13"·,,o-tnL Yv'Qr ti.le d.lsk [irI3P, . 
T h:!. S ;; i: f3 U ill:;' i; i. ,J!.t r.J n :: "0 e S l.~ f rl ~ 1:' i n 01]' 0 ~ eu! e .~ 0 e f ~ 0 c t s 
of b0'.-:n(.l.a r;y i. '-',i':r nnG. 1;2.·" .... e- .0·~ v::;:r: ,i:'>'''''~':ibutio1, bu~ it 
R P v .] c. ,.".3 b I) be: L 8 rll (; t ~)' e C; TJ i :.:,', 1 F,::l ;:: 1.1, r. ,:. t :L (\ l~ , ~ 11 e tor qu e 
1 0 :J ': L1-. b i s (~~:3 '_: r l p. ri t 0 ·0 e L! C Jl a -j i".j r .. \. :J Vel ~.h 0 Co. i s :~~ pre" 
bCt:-l f0";" thE: GU!· tl-"t'.ren<.::r:: ~;i-:" J·n t:'le~ [Jl'lcic;s, G:':l.<1t is , the 
tor :(lH: p rJl' uni.\.. c.::sk a::-811 .:,:; "';·H,::;t. .. --:~ Rl,'l'L6 t'1c :c:oj.ius . 
Fr om these RSSuDption~ And observations of th3 streRr.J an-
g l e , n torque coefficient f0r the contrq~elles cpn be com-
puted. 
DetGrnin~tion of CT .- The nondimDnsion~l coeffi-v 
c i ont is ~ofi ned RS 
-----,. ----. ------
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= pQ.2/ D 
I n ordor to determine CT 
v ' 
it is t1coreforo nocoss'1ry 
to obtain Tv from t~e b10 f er ch~rRc teristics, 
In order to evqluRte TS I the rotRtion~l momentum 
in the 'lir streAm is consid e red 




= - x 
3TT 
EvalllR t ion of th e const.''lnt s, where r o/R = 0.69, 





.J. ne re xo re , 
CT °T - - 1. 038 tRn \jJ = :-\ .2 V ( Q,/ nD ~ ) 
g ives 
T ~e contrnvnne to rnu e coefficient em 
'1. .• v W'1S c omputed 
from aauation ( 1) for eR ch test po int of the runs ~ith 
contr ~vQnes . Th ese po int s were then Rrithoetic n 11y Rver -
pged fo r e a ch co n trnvn.ne 1'lllgle . The ."lv e rq ges of t .ese 
re~din gs PTe plotted FS points on the curve of fi~ure 51. 
A f Rir e d c ~rv e WRS then d r R~n through the points And val-




In the c AlculAt ions of the lift coefficients, some 
operat i n condition must be chosen. In connection with 
f~n desi gn , the condition of mAximum pressure is the 
chief po int of int e res t . In most CRses the mRx i mum pres-
~ure occurred pt or ne~r the stRll. It ifP S therefore de -
cided t o compute the C1 of the blRdes for the conditi n 
of Cp • 
max 
Det8rm i nqtion of 01 from torque consider Rt ions.-
Consid er the incroillent of lift d1 on Rn A~nulus of Rrea 
dA at r ad i us r, 
2dL 
d.T- cos 'Y dL = 
__ D 
X 
r sin (6 + 'Y) 
I f - J. i s nssumed that dT Tb dA l v = b A 
2'i' b dA cos 'Y c- = X 
.lJ Ar pv,.8o- r dA sinC6 'Y) ,+ 
(1 .~...2. ) 
CT sin 2 5 'Y C1 21T ccs = - x x 
R J 0- (Q/nD 3 ).8 sin C 6 + 'Y) 
Ev a luRt ion of the constants wh e r e rolE = 0.69 g ives 
Tp,n 8 
tRn 6 = 
tan 8 = 
t ·'1, n 5 = 
s in 8 btn 8 
tan 8 + tan 'Y 
is doter r:: in GcL as :011 0,s : 
V 









In ordor to dc~armine t~n~, consider nn Annulus of 








X 2TTr dr == A 
But froD c~nsideration of the rotRti~nAl momentum , 
dT v = rV t~n ~ pdQ, 
. tan a, = 
TT r 
tAn ('1, = - I 1 
2 L 
(~)21( CTV ) 
R ..J r IR 
0 . 823 8.., 
"'v 
r/R 
.For tho opcratitin ; ithout c ontrAvanos, an nnnulus at 
r adius r is con s idered nnd tan ~ is co~putod as foI -
l o\t{ s : 
Tb 
x 2TTr dr 
A 
Fro;:: momentum c'onsidcr'lt ions , 
tan \jI == Tb . 
'rVpq, 
; [1 (r;J J 1 tan \jI == x 
rip. 
tan 




(Q/nD 3 )2 
~or oper~tion with c ontrRvnnSs , th0 ccntrav~no torque 




it in eCJ.uation 
0 . 823 
ReRrrangin E; this equation and S-';,0stttnti:-:,:; 
( 5 ) for conditions cf CT = 0 g ives 
v 
CT CT 1 
= ----- X ----Z z 1.038 r (Q,/nD 3 ) (Q,/nD 3 ) R 
r/R = 0.854 
CT 
v 
The dire c tion of the inflo\" velocity is computed from 
by equation (4) , '''hich gives tho streRl:1 qllgle Rhoad 
of tho blRdes ~ ns n function of r/R. This equation is 
ri g orous only fer tho condition qt which tho b l~ des have 
tho proper pitch distribution to give a constqnt torque 
disk loading . When CTv = 0, for eXRmple, tho equation 
\oJ 0 u 1 din d i cat e t hat (1. = 0 fo r all r / R v R 1 U I) S • ]3 u t , 
be cau so tho hJi s tin the blnde sis unchRnged f : ~ OJ:! t he de-
sign oper a ting conditions, the Rngle will be n l~gRtive at 
the root ~nd positive ~t the tip. At somo pnr '~ iculRr 
radius , however, the ::>.ngle "Jill b e zero, rlS inllicated by 
equation (4) . The cODput e d final stream angle ~ is also 
assur:1od constant ?long the rA.dius . This Rssum:?tion vlill 
be true for W = O . At other computed vf\,lues ::>f ~, this 
nssumption will not be true but ~ will vary \long the 
radius , nnd the computed vAlue will be the mean value. 
Without cont r nvanos this dist r ibution along the blades 
can be cO Dputed from equation (5). If the two expressions 
for final stroRm angle -are' equated for CT = 0, a vRlue 
v 
of r/R = 0 . 854 is found for which equRtion (1) will give 
the saDe stroae nngle RS coepu t ed froe equation (5). At 
this r?,dius , the vRlue s of ~ ns computed fro m equRtion 
(5) , rnd ~ RS computed f r oD equation (4) will be approx-
imqtely correct for all values of ¢. This valuo of r/R 
is ~pproxiDately equal to tho vnlue of r/R for which the 
outside and inside disk nrOas nrc oqual. The vRlue for 
equal a reas is r/R = 0.859 . Conscquentl~, q value of 
rjR = 0 . 86 WRS selected as the stRtion for which to com-
pute the value of CL ' 
In the c oeputRtion of the lift coofficionts for Dax-
irnum pressur e coefficient , the vRluos of CT, Cp t nnd 
Q,/nD 3 we r e picked froD the fan curves. These vRlues 
were p lott e d RgAinst ~ for condition of constRnt ¢ and 
~ , against ¢ for c onstnnt ~ an d IT, and agninst IT 
for constant ¢ nnd ~ . Values were picked off these 
fqired curves fr~8 which to compute C1' In all cases ~ 
13 
was c0 2puted from the value of CTy by equatien (1) or by 
eqiation (5). A value of tan Y = 0.06 was a~bitrarily 
asrumod. This assumption may be in error but is of second -
ary Lportance because it does not materially affect the 
yp.lue of CL . 
The co~puted values Jf CL are 
soliditiGS against t~o stagger angle 
55. The stn~ ~er angle s is defined 
the incomin~ air and the plane of tna 
tan s = 
TTnD r 
R 
+ V tan a. 
1 
t2n s = 
1 
pltttod for Yari~us 
s in figures 52 to 







1' 0 a 1 r 
_.-) I x 
F. -I B. 3 Q,/nIl 
+ tan a. 
tan. s = -----
1.293 r p. 
1 
+ tan a, 
( ~ ) o. 
E..~e:..~_~.in" .! i:<:.:?- ,~~ CL _--.!~ rr:_:p::.ossur;) cr::effieients.- The 
li ft coo~ f ~c ~~ nt o~ the blpd;)s may also be cnmputed from 
c ons id .: " ,'. t -: ,-," of tho r:'G c: suro measureffi0nt s. The pressure. 
r i s 0 a c ': 0 '..~ : l r) 'c ':' ,~.,' G S i 3 1: e t, 1:. a,'! .; 'IT e r, t _: eta tal pre s 9 u r e 
rlcle aCTJ~:i'3 ~J/!.r; fet·r • 'b'..lli is c"uCl l to the pressu.re rise 
across t~e fh~ plu~ the pressu~e drop across the contra-
vanos, 




Z 'A pw' 'J r (. 
dL 6Pb dA Ce'S 
Y 
= 
C(,3 ( 6 + 'Y) 
26Pb r:.A c-::s 'Y CT = X 
--' 
---;3"-- ( e '() p,'! ITr 0,A cos + 
14 
sin 2 e cos'Y 
cos (e +'Y) 
Evalu!".tion of the constnnts (ro/R = 0 . 6'3) gi ve s 
0p 
---=:-'-2~ + --2-
( ~/ nD3 ) cos (l, 
1 tan 3 sin e 
1 - t '1.n 8 t A.n 'Y 
For the concU t ion of no contrAvnnes , (l, = 0, 
r/R 
° 
tp.n 8 sin 9 p 
°L = 0 . 40 -- X ~ X ( 8 ) (J (Q,/nD 3 ) I - b ·'\.n 8 tRn 'Y 
Tho values of CL RS computed from equRtion (8) Rre 
plso plott e d in fi b ures 52 to 55. This metho~ of comput -
ing 0L from pressure characteristics is probRbly not so 
accurate as the method from torque chRracteristics . In the 
method of computing C1 from pressure coefficients the 
Rssumption is ma d e that both the pressure and torque loading 
are constant ov e r the disk area . The calculation of pres-
sure drop through the contravanes neglects the drag of the 
contravanes . 
I f the two blade sections teste d are compared on the 
basis of computed lift coefficients, the curves of fig-
ures 52 and 54 show that the NACA 6412 section gives a 
higher 0L at the upper end of the stagber-angle range ; 
whereas the values are nearly equal or slightly higher for 
the R.A . F. 6 blade section at stagger angles below about -
16 0 to 24°, dependin g on the solidity. 
In fibure 53, the four points plotted at stagger an-
gles below 2° do not seem consistent with the rest of 
the curve . These values were taken from tests at blade 
angles of 10° and 15° . At these low b lade argles, there 
is no definite stall and no true maximum Cpo The stag-
g er angle ca~not be small enough actually to stall the 
blades. The maximum limit on the anglo between the blade 
Dnd th e incoming Rir (S - s) is equal to f when s = 0, 
I -
15 
which is the condition of ~/nD3 = 0. The ~ngle of the 
air approaching the bl~des , therefore, cannot become Inrge 
enough to stall them . When ~/nD3 = 0, the lift coeffi-
cient is indete r minate if any pressure is developed or 
torque is absorbed . The basic Rssumptions for computing 
01 become invalid ~s this condition is approached. The 
foregoing derivations for lift coefficients are thus seen 
to breRk down at .low values of ~/nD3 . Pressure that is 
produced with no air flow through the fan is evidently the 
result of a circulaticn qround each individual blade. 
The excessive scatter of points for the data taken 
from tests with contrav~nos , as shown in . figures 52 and 53 , 
is probably due to variation from the assumed distribu~ 
tions of velocity, pressure , ~nd torque. In most cases 
the a&r~emont betwe e n calcul~tions from pressure curves 
Rnd torque curves is sqtisfactory . 
Thero is need for ~dditional d~t~ from airfoil CAS-
cade tests with respect to lift coefficient ~nd ansl c of 
pttnck , from z o ro lift to the stall And beyond to a point 
corresponding to z o ro qunntity, for vprious solidities 
'<""vn.d var.i.ous :::.irfoil soctions . 
SUr'::iA:1Y OF RE SU1T S 
Tests of an RXipl-flow fan with 6 , 9, 12, 18, and 24 
blades of R . A . F . 6 qnd 3ACA 6~12 air f oil section through 
a range of contrav~ne Rnd blade angles indicate: 
1 . A change in tho contravano ~ ngle was a suitable 
mORns of controlling the pressure output of ~ fan when 
the quantity rAnge of operation was small . 
2 . The 12-blade fan gave the hibhest efficiencies 
in nearly all cases . 
3 . The drag of the contravanos caused n fallin g off 
of the officiency at low soliditi e s. 
4 Tho pngle of ~ttack for zero prossuro and torque 
decreased with increasing solidity . 
5 . No Inrgo differon ces appeared in tho characteris-
tics of a fan with bl~des of R . A.F. 6 soction and of 
NACA 6412 sectian . 
16 
6. The NACA 6412 section showed a slightl:r higher 
computed lift coefficient than the R.A.F. 6 sec t ion for 
most conditions, but the difference was not of t he order 
indicated by conventional airfoil tests. 
7. At maximum pressure coefficient the li::t coaffi-
c~. ent considerably decreased with increasing so l idity. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labora tory. 
National Advisor y Committee for Aaronautic i3, 
Langley Field , Va. 
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NACA Fig. 1 
c:J == u. 86 d == 0.04 
d = 0. 43 d == 0.32 
Figure 1.- Fan wheels of various solidities. 
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Figure 18.- To r o,u8 coeffi ci ents at various sobEtics . S = 45° , no co~tr~vanes . R.A.7 . 6-nlade soction . 
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